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Foresord

As a publ.lc eervlce to a66ist local houslng actlvities through
clearer understanding of local housing markeE condlEions, FllA
lnltlated publlcatlon of lts compreheneive housing markeE analyses
early ln 1955. Whlle each report ls deslgned specifically for
FHA use ln admlnlsterlng lts mortgage lnsurance operaEions, 1t
ls expected that the factual informaElon and Ehe flndings and
concluslons of Ehese reporEs wtll be generally useful also to
bullders, mortg,ageee, and othere concerned with local housing
problems and to othere having an lnterest in local economic con-
dltlons and trends.

Slnce aarket analyeis is not an exsct sclence, Ehe judgmental
factor 1s lmportant ln the developnent of findtngs and conclusions.
There wlll be dlfferences of opinlon, of course, in the lnter-
protatlon of avallable factual lnformatlon in determining the
absorpt,lve capacity of the market and the requiremenEs for main-
tenance of a reaeonable balance ln demand-supply relatlonships.

The factual'framework for each analysis is developed as thoroughly
as poaslble on the basle of lnformation available from boEh local
and natlonal lources. UnIees epeclflcally iCentifled by source
reference, aII estlmates and judgmente ln the analyste are those
of the authorlng analyst and Ehe FtlA MarkeE Analysls and Research
SecElon.
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ANLAYSIS OF THE

I',IIDLAND. TEXAS. HOUSING MAR KET
AS OF AUGUST 1 1966

Summary and Conclusions

The Midland, Texas, Housing Market Area (HMA), coextensive with the
Midland Standard Metropolltan Statistical Area, is Midland County,
Texas. Since the 1920's, Midland has developed as an exploration
and administrative center for the petroleum indusEry. Mining
(petroleum) currently accounts for one-fourth of all nonagricultural
employment. Most other sources of employment are engaged in
providing goods and services to the oi1 companies and their employees
and fami lies.

The total number of jobs covered by unemplQyment insurance reached
the aII-time month-of-March peak in 1959, when 18,300 covered
workers were reported. The crest in total employment lagged behind
the peak in mining employment, which occurred in 1958 (8,550 workers).
Covered mining employment declined each year during 1959-1964, to
about 6,675 in March L964. The stabilization of the I'lidland oil
industry and centralization of oil company administration in Midland
led to an increase in total covered employment in March 1965 (to
almost LJ,l50), Nonagricultural employment is. expected to increase
by about 300 jobs during.each of the next two years.

ln Midland and Ector (Odessa) Counties combined, the average annual
rate of unemployment has variOd only within one percentage point
since 1960, when the rate was 3.4 percent. The unemployment rate
moved gradually upward to 4.4 percent in 1963, and then declined
through 1964 to average 3.8 percent in i965.

The current median annual income of ail families in the }4idland area
is about $81275, after the deduction of federal income tax, and the
median annual after-tax income of renter households of two-or-more
persons is $6,8OO. By August 1968, the median annual after-tax in-
come of all families is expected to be $81775, and of renter house-
hoIds, $7,20O.

The current population of the Midland HMA is about 71,55O persons'
reflecting an increase of around 3'85O since April 1960, or an
average of about 610 annually. During the two-year forecast Period,
the population is expected to increase by about 2'O50, or IrO25
annua I 1 y.

Households currently number about 21'O5O' uP around lr5OO (24O annu-
aily) since April t96O. The number of househoLds will increase by
about 7OO, or 350 annually, during the two-year forecast period.
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The housing inventory currently totals 25,750 units. Since 1960,
about 31850 housing units have been authorized for construction by
building permits, including 960 units in structures containing two
or more uniEs. AuthorizaEions trended downward from 880 units in
1960 to 390 in 1963, and then lncreased each year to total 640 in
1965. About 500 housing units have been removed from the housing
inventory since 1960 as a result of building code enforcement and
other causes. There are currently about 200 housing units under
construction, including 80 single-family units and 120 units in
multif ami ly structures.

There are presently some 3r550 available vacant housing units in
the HMA. Around 2,000 units are available for sale only, or a sales
vacancy ratio of I2.3 percent; the remaining 1r550 units are for
rent, a rental vacancy ratio of 18.5 percent. Both the sales and
rental vacancy ratios represent substantial increases since April
1960, when ratios of 4.7 percent and 16.4 percent, respectively,
were reported by the Census. The great majority of the current
vacant available sales housing is in price ranges below $17,000,
and a large proportion contain fewer than three bedrooms or are
structurally obsolescent or noncompetitive for other reasons.

Based on the expected increases in the number of households during
the next two years (350 annually), and allowing for adjustments in
the market to establish more acceptable demand-supply relationships,
there will be demand for about 160 units of privately-financed sales
housing during each of the next Ewo years. AIl of the sales housing
demand should be in price ranges above $171000. Demand for new
sales housing by price range is expected to approximate the pattern
indicated on page 25. It is judged that there is a more than
sufficient number of adequate rental units to satisfy the quantitative
requirements of new renter households during the nex! two years.

9



A}IALYSIS OF THE

MIDLAI{D TEXAS. HOUSING MARKET

A.S OF AUGUS T r. L966

Housins Marke t Area

Ttre Midland, Texas, Houslng Market Area (HMA) ts deftrred as being co-
extensive wlth the Mldland Standard Metropolltan Statistical Area, r.rhich

consists of Midland County, Texas (see map o.n following page). The HllA

had a populetlon of about 671700 in 19601/. l'lld1and ls located on the
l{est Texas platns, about 300 miles west of Fort Worth and 290 miles east
of El Paso, Texas. Odessa, ln adjoining Ector County, is twenty miles
Eo the west of Mtdland.

The matn highway serving Midland County is U.S. 80, rvhich traverses the
area southwestward to Odessa and to the northeast to Big Spring. These

two cities are about 20 and 40 mlles distant, respectively, from Midland
anC have a limlting effect on the trade area. Highway transportation
will be augmented with Interstate 20, which parallels U.S. 80 through the
HMA. Ttre by-pass portlon of the new road w111 be completed about the
end of 1955. Several Etate roads also traverse Midland County. Rail
service ls provlded by the Texas anC Paclflc Railway Company, rvhich is
hlstorlcally lmportant to the Mldland area. Six motor freight companles
serve the [UA, three of wtrtch natntaln termlnals in Mldland., Midland ls
provtded wlth eepectally good alr transPort servlce; -the-Midtag-d 

Air
ierminal (thc ftfth moet funportant ln the State of Texas) is a major

Junctton potnt for travel.ers. lhe Alr Termlnal is about ftve miles
iouthweet of the clty proper but ia within the clty llmits and is connected
to the Mtdl,and urban area by a narrolr strlP of land annexed by the city.

According to data from the 1960 Census, there was a net commutation of
about 100 rorlrere lnto the Mld1and HMA from contiguous counEies, with
820 area rertdents worktng tn adjoining countles ouEslde the tMA and 920

residents of adJolnlng counEiee comutlng lnEo the area. By f ar the
greatest anount of economlc lnter-dependence $ras shol*'n between Midland and

Ector Countlee; some 750 of the ln-commuters to the HMA and 550 of the
out-commutor8 traveled between the two countles.

LI Inasmuch as the rural farm populatlon of the l'lldIand HMA constltuted
only 0.9 percent of the total populatlon tn 1960, all demographlc
and housl.ng data used ln thls analysls refer to the total of farm
and nonfarm data.
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MIDLAND, TEXAS, HOUSING MARKET AREA
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Economv of the Area

Character and Historv

The name MidlanC comes from the location of the city, approximately mid-
way between Fort lalorth ani EI Paso. The area was f irst settled in 188t

when the Texas and Pacific Railway set uP a construction c€Impc Manl'

su,:h railroad camps subsequently were designated as county seatst aS was

Midlernj. The earltest economic suPPort for the area was cattle-raising'
By 1906, rvhen l{idland was incorporated, l--he ci ty had establlshed i tself
as a regiona.l trade an,j cattle-shipping center, providing services to the

area ranchers.

ln Ehe l92O's the economic base of Midland began a shift in emphasis

toward pe troleurrr-related sources of employment. The transition vTas slow
at first, but soon Lhe first boom period of oil-field development in the
permian t,asin ,-,f west Texas lef t agricul ture wi th a re lative ly minor ro le
in the l,lidIan,: econ,.)my. Development of other highly-productive oil f ields
in aast Texas and elsewhere during the l930ts helped to depress oil prices,
an,-l the booming growth of the Midland economy was halted. The petroleuur
market eventually was stabilLzed, and the secon,l boom period followed in
the 1940rs an,i 1950rs. Midland has grown into a concentrated exploration
and administrative cenEer for the petroleum injustry, tuhich complements

in :rrany ways the production-oriented facilities which have developed at
n3arby Odessa.

Emp loymen E

Curren t Es timate
Employment Commiss
llidland CounEy as
of all n,cnagricul r
fourth were in min

Pas t Trenc.
of industry
only for job
account for ,

The data are
the major in,
data on the
year (see ta

Accordin3 to special estimates prePared by the Texas

ion, there were about 2413 10 nona,gricul tural jobs in
of june 1966 (see table I). only 11105 (five percent)
ural jobs were in rnani',[acturing industries, trhi le one-
ing (petroleuur).

Detailed inCormation on trends in total employment by type
is not available for the Midland HMA. Such data are avail.rble
s covered by the Texas Unemployment Compensation Law, rvhich
over two-thirds of alI rronagricultural employment in the area.
an adequate in,-licator of Erends in over- atl emPloyment and in

dustry categories. The Texas Employment Commission put,llshes
nulrber of covered workers, by industry, as of March of each

ble II ).

As of March 1965, the most recent date for which figures are availablet
there were about 171150 covered workers in the Midland tillA. This number

represents an increase of over 760 covered jobs since the previous March,
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mostly caused by gains in construction employment and by a substantlal
number of oil industry jobs whlch were transferred to Mldland from
elsewhere. The recent covered employment lncrease is a reversal of the
dornrnward trend which had prevalled since the all-time month-of -March
peak was attalned in 1959. At that time, some 18,300 covered workers
were reported. Yearly declines followed until the March 1954 low of
16,375 jobs was reached.

Direct employment in mining, according to the covered employment data
in table rr, increased from 6,800 in 1956 to a peak of 81550 in 1959.
Decllnes in covered employment in mining followed each year thereafter
to 61675 in March 1964, an average annual loss of about 310 jobs.
Stabilization of factors governlng the Midland oil industry helped
covered mining employment to increase to 61900 in March L965. Available
information indicates that covered employmenE in mining has continued
to increase through March 1966.

The number of covered workers in manufacturing indusEries almost
doubled between 1956 and 1965, the most rapid rate of growth of any
employment sector during the period. According to local sources,
most of this employment growth has been in durable goods production.
Covered employment in both trade and services has shown some net gain
since L956, but the trend was marked by year-to-year ftuctuations upward
and dov'mward. The number of covered workers in trade actually crested at
4,250 in March 196I, or 360 jobs above the number of the following year.
Since 1962, covered employment ln trade has remained virtually unchanged.
covered employment in services increased by a net of 330 jobs between
March 1956 and March 1965. After a series of ups and downs between 1956
and 1963, covered service employment has gained each year slnce 1963.
Of the remaining industry categories shown in table II, only the trans-
portation, communication, and utilitles category shows a net loss between
1956 and 1965.

The considerable fluctuation in employment apparent in aIl industry
categories is the result, in large part, of the dominance of the petroleum
industry. Since the data used to indicate year-to-year trends are for the
month of March for each year, extraneous factors (weather, etc.) may
account for some of the fluctuations, especially in the construction
category. With one exception, annual trends in total covered employment
generally have followed the employment trend in mining. The exception
was 1959, which probably is explained by a lag in adjustrnent to the
downturn in mining.
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The Texas Rallroad Commission sets the aI1owable number of producing-
days for the oil indusEry, ,to keep supply from out-pacing demand. The
term rrproduclng daysrr originates from the former practice of setting
a maximum number of days each month during which individual oil wells
were allowed to produce. In more recent years a rrshutdown factorrr has been
adopted, establishing the proportion of the month during which the wells
are allowed Eo produce. The degree of restrictiveness of the factors
affects the number of workers engaged ln otlf1eld production operations
directly. A1so, a reductlon ln al1owab1e productlon makes the fields
less profitable, and discourages exploratlon for field expansion. Slnce
a large part of the function of the Midland oll industry is exploration,
reductions tend to depress the local economy. The converse, of course,
is true when the demand for crude o11 remains high and production controls
are eased.

The flrst economic boom perlod ln Mldland ended when the supply of oil
saturated the market. The regulations enacted to prevent a re-occurrence
of the over-supply were responsible, ln large part, for the end of the
second boom. Durlng the post-World tJar II perlod, the shutdown factor
has ranged from an average annuat hlgh of lOO percent ( in 1948), to a
1962 average of 27 percent. There was almost a steady decline in the
factor durlng the 195Ots, but the decrease was not sufficient to dampen the
expansion of ol1 exploratlon and other petroleum-retated activities
headquartered in Mldland. A sharp curtallment occurred in 1958, when
(for several months) the proportlon of produclng days dropped below 3O
percent for the first tLme, resuttlng in an average of 33 percent for
the year (down from 47 percent ln 1957). Another curtallment came in
1950, when the proportlon of produclng days averaged 28 percent for the
year. The average remalned near that figure for about slx years, but
durlng the flrst seven months of 1966 the proportlon has lncreased to 34
percent. A1so, in an effort to encourage lagging o11 exploration, the Texas
Railroad Commlssion recently llberalized lts restrictlons for newly-
developed fields.

Emplovment bv Industrv. The Midland economy is dominated by mLning.
According to the speclal estlmates of total employment provlded by the
Texas Employment Commlsston (shown ln table I), mining accounted for 6r22O
(25.6 percent) of the estimated June 1966 total nonagrlcultural employment.
Mldland has llttle else to rely on for rrbasicrr employment. Many of the
industrles shown ln Table I actually are engaged in provldlng goods and
services to the oil companies. For exarnple, most employment in metal
fabrlcatlon conslsts of o11-tank and related production, and machlnery
manufacturers produce mostly ot1 fleld equlpment.
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The greatest part of mining employment in the Midland tll"lA is of an
administrative or exploratory nature. The administrative character
of much of the mining employment helped to moderate the effect of the
losses in production and exploraEion jobs caused by the reduction in
allowable oil production. Also, around the turn of the decade many

oil companies consolidated operations into larger centers; a number
of these chose Midland in whlch Eo locate. In recent years, several
of the largest oil companies have centralized administrative functions
from smaller cities and towns in Texas and New Mexico to Midland. Notable
among these'companies are Phillips PeEroleum, Mobil Oi1, and Humble Oi1.
Most of Ehe job transfers have been accomplished, but around lOO are yet
to be moved to Midland.

As shown in table I, only about 1r1OO persons are employed in manufacturing
indusEries, mostly in durable goods production. Employment in the production
of fabricated metal products (ZZO workers) and machinery (315 workers)
accounts for almost half of the manufacturing total. A relatively-smal1
number of persons (165) are engaged in the manufacture of food producEs.
Midland County is heavily dependent on outside sources for its food supply.

Employment in nonmanufacturing pursuiLs (other than mining) amounted to
almost 17,OOO in June L966. The two largest of these categories are
trade (51445 workers) and services (4,860). The number of jobs in trade
is restricted somewhat by the proximity of Odessa and Big Spring to the
west and east, respectively, -ffectively limiting the Midland trade area'
Employment in finance, insurance, and real estate was 11015 in June L966"
Total employment in government was estimated at 2r54O workers, of whom

only 29O were federal employees and 21250 were employed by state and

local governments. From information gained 1ocally, current employment
in government appears to represenE a leveL somewhat above that of ten
years ago. Although government employment is imporEant to the Midland
economy, it is considerably less so than in the nation as a whole. Around
one-sixth of all nonagricultural workers in United States are S,overnment
employees, compared to one-Lenth in Midland County.

Principal Emolovers

The few manufacturing employers in the Midland area are dwarfed in em-

ployment size by the major oil companies. According to a recent survey,
the largest. manufacturer is Drilco 0iI TooIs, Incorporated, which employs
less than IOO workers. The oil-well drilling tools produced by the firm
are distributed nationalty and internationally. Most of the other largest
manufacturing employers are local-supply producers, except for the Pegasus

plant of the Mobil OiI Cornpany, which employs less than lOO workers.



Almost every major United SEates oil company maintains a regional head-
quarters in Midland, and several large independent oil companies are
based there. There also are a large number of smaller independent oil
operators, although somewhat fewer now than in the late 1950ts when there
were almost 7OO oil companies and firms of affiliated service industries
located in Midland.

Unemp lovment

A series of annual work force data is available only on a combined
Midland County and Ector Count,y (Odessa) basis. However, it is judged
that Eends in t.he rate of unemployment for this combined area are f airly
valid for each of the counties separately. The Eable below shows trends
in the work force and unemploymenE in the two-county atea.

Work Force and Unemployment
Midland and Ector Countie s- Texas^ 1960-1965

(Annual averages)

1960 1961 t962 L963 1964 t965Component

Civilian work force
Unemployed

Percent
Emp 1 oyed

s9 .490
2 ,0oo

3.4
57 ,49O

59 .780
2r3Oo

3.8
57,48O

59 .7 30
2,57O

4.3
57 ,160

60.050
2,635

4.4
57 ,415

s9 .395
2 r4O5

4.O
56,99O

59 .640
2,265

3.8
57 ,31 5

Source: Texas Employment Commission.

The average annual rate of unemployment has varied only within a range
of one percentage point above the 1960 rate, when it was 3.4 percent. The
unemployment rate moved gradually upward to 4.4 percent in 1963, and then
declined through 1964 to average 3.8 percent in 1965. Excepting 1960-1961,
the average annual work force of Midland and Ector Counties rose and fetl
in accordance with increases or decreases in Ehe number of job opportunities.

The most recent separate estimate of employment for Midland County is
for Ehe month of June L966. According Eo an estimate provided by the
Texas Employment Commission, there was a civilian work force of 25r5O5
persons in June, of which 1,O1O (4.O percent) were jobless. Part of the
June unemployment level reflects the seasonal entrance into the work force
of student summer workers; the TEC estimate of June unemployment for
Midland and Ector Counties combined is 1.1 percentage point,s above the
estimate for May.



Estimated Futufe Emplovment

Estimates of future employment growth in areas based almost entirely
on a single industry usually are hazardous. In the case of Midland,
added uncertainty is contributed by the unsEable nature of that basic
industry. Arnong the factors which must be kept in mind are government
regulations with respect Eo production allowabIes, oil import Iimitations,
and tax policies (especially depreciation allowances), as well as certain
geological and technological developments. RelaEively minor changes
in any of these factors could affecE significantly Ehe employment
poEential of the Midland economy. Also a factor, as in all employment
forecasEsfor loca1 areas, are the future trends in the national economyo

Based on the expected transfer to Midland of around lOO oil-connected
jobs, on other increases in oil-related employment which should be
stimulated by recent liberalization of production regulations, and on
employment increases in community-support types of industries (trade,
services, etc.), an annual increment of around J00 nonfarm jobs appears
t.o be a reasonable expectation for the two-year forecast period to
August 1968.

Income

I,lid1and is a high income area relative to both the state and the nation.
The 1960 Census reported a 1959 median family income of $61936 for the
Midland FMA, compared to $41884 for all of Texas and $5,660 for the nation
as a whole. The 1959 median family income in the Midland Standard
Metropolitan Statistical Area was the highest of all the 21 SMSA's in
Texas. The high income in Midland is a reflection of the generally-high
\,nages in the oi1 industry and especially of the salaries and wages Paid
the professional and technical workers who comprise a large part of
the employment in the oil industry in Midland. According Eo the census,
some 17.8 percent of all workers in the Midland HMA as of 1960 were
professional, technical, or kindred, comPared to 11.2 percent in the
n ation.

The current median annual income, after the deduction of federal income
tax, of all families in the Midland HMA is approximately $8,275, and
the median after-tax income of alI renter households of two-or-more per-
sons is about $6,8OO. Approximately 14 percenE of all families and 20
percent of the renter households have after-tax incomes of less than
$4rOOO annually. About 13 percent of all families recieve an annual
after-tax income in excess of $l5,OOO.

By August 1968, the median annual after-tax income of all families is
expected to increase to about $8r775, and that of renter households to
about $7,2OO. Table III provides a detailed distribution of families
by current annual income and a forecast of the distribut.ion in 1968.

8-
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Demographic Factors

Popu lat ion

Current Estimate. The current population of the Midland HMA is
estimated at 7L,550 persons, reflecting an increase of about 3r85O
since April 1960, or around 610 (0.9 percentr/) annually. Most, if
not all, of the net gain in population since 1960 has taken place in
the last Ewo years, when the Midland economy has shown a revival'of
growth. Some 66,150 (92 percent) of the HMA total population resides
in Midland. The population of the remainder of the county is relatively
sparse; there is no other city or town in Midland County. Midland
usually annexes vacant land on the fringe of the city before subdivision
and development. Since most population growth is located in the urban
part of the HMA, I,lidland accounts for the greatest part of population
gains.

Past Trend. The modesr rate of population growth of the Midland HMA

since 1960 contrasts with the rapid population gains of the previous
two decades. The number of residents of Midland County almost doubled
during the 1940Is and increased even faster through the t950-1959 decade.
This twenty-year period of population growth occurred during the second
oil boom era of Midland. Since April 1960, there has been a net decline
in the number of oil-related jobs in the HMA, but the area has gained a
moderate number of residents. The table below summarizes population
trends since 1940, including a forecast to 1968.

!/ AIl average annual percentage changes, as used in this analysis,
are derived through the use of a formula designed to calculate
the annual percentage change on a compound basis.
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Changes in Population
Midland. Texas. Housing Market Area

April 1940-Aueust 1968

Date

Apri I 1940
Apri I i950
Apri I t960
Augus r 1966
AugusE I968

BppuleEpn

lL,72l
25,785
67,7t7
71,550
73 ,600

Average annual change
from preceding date

Number Percent

I ,406
4,193

610
I ,025

7.;
9.6

o

L.4

Sources : 1940, 1950, and 1960 Censuses of Population.
1966 and 1968 estimated by Housing Market AnalysE.

Estimated Fut e Population During the two-year forecast period, the
population of the Midland HMA is expected to increase by about 2,050
persons, of _1,O25 (1.4 percent) annually. This forecast of populatlon
iain is almolt double the average annual net increase since 1960 (610),
but is similar to the rates of the last t.wo years, reflecting the
economic growth of the area. The great majority of the gain in
population wilI be inside Midland.

Net Natural Increase and Misration Between Aprll 1950 and April 1960,
net natural increase (excess of resident births over resident deaths )

in the Midland HMA amounted to an average of about 1,375 annually.
Since the population increased by an annual average of about 4,2OO during
the decade, net in-migration amounted to 2,825 yearly. The high rate
of in-migration of the boom years has been reversed into a net exodus
of persons since ApriI 1960; net natural increase has averaged Ir200
annually, while the population has gained just 610 yearly, reflecEing
out-migration of an average of 590 persons a year (see following table).
The declining trend of the 1960-1966 period is in process of being
reversed, however, by the current resurgence of the economy.
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Components of ulation Chanee
Midland, Texas, Housinp, Market Area

April 1950-AususE 1966

Average annual chaneeg/
Source of

change

Net natural increase
MigrationL/

Net change

Apri 1

Apri I
1950-
1960

Apri 1 1960-
August 1966

1,375
2.825
4,2OO

1,200
- 590

6t0

a/ Rounded.
\/ (-) Out-mig.ration

Sources: U. S. Bureau of the Census. State of Texas
Department of Health. Estimates by Housing
MarkeE Analyst.

Because of the employee transfer practices of much of the administrative
and professional side of the oil industry, and the mobile nature of
many oil company production workers, a large segment of the l,lidIand area
population is Eransient. This characteristic, which adds an element
of instability to the population, means that all estimates of net
migration represent the movement of a considerable number of persons
in both directions.

Distributlon bv Age. The Midland HMA poputation is relatively young,
with a large proportion in the family-formation and child-bearing age
groups; as of April 1960, about 32.5 percent of the total population
was age 20 to 39 years, compared to 25.9 percent of the national
population. The in-migration during the 1940rs and t950's of many
young adults was the main cause of the proportionately large size of
this segment of the population in 1960. A corollary is the small
proportion of persons in the HMA aged 60 years or more; only 4.5
percent of the population of Midland County was in this category in
1960, compared to 13.1 percent of the nationat population.

These population characteristics have a considerable bearing on the
market f or housing in the I',lidland HMA, particularly with respect to
unit size and the marketability of housing especially designed for
the elderly. Since 1960, the reversal of migration, along with aging
of the in-migrants of the boom period, has acted to make the current
age distribution of the Midland HI'4A more similar to national patterns,
but Ehe differences sti1l are great. A continuing improvement in
economic activity could maintain high proportions in the younger age
grouPS
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Hous e ho ld s

Current Estimate. Households (occupied housing units) now number about
21,050, reflecting an
(93 percent) of these
remainder are rather

Past Trend.
the Midland

increase of 1,500 since April 1960. About 19,550
households are located in Midland, and most of the

sparsely distributed Ehroughout the remainder of the
HMA. Most of the increase in the number of households since 1960 has

taken place in the last two years in response to the recent gain in
job opportunities. Many families were transferred to Midland from
elsewhere by Ehe oil comPanies.

The average annual growth in Ehe number of households in
tll'lA has been much slower since 1960 Ehan previously. During

the 1950-1960 period,'the number of households increased by an average
of almost I,2OO (9.4 percent) annually. A small part of the intercensal
gain was caused by the census change in concept from "dwelling unitrrin
igSO torrhousing uniErrin t960, which resulted in an increment in the
household count. Household trends are summarized in the following table,
including a projection to 1968.

Chanses in Households
14idIand. Texas. Housing Market Area

Apri 1 1950-Aueust 1968

Average annual change
Number of

households
from reced te
Number PercentDate

April 1950
Apri I 1960
Augus t 1966
August 1968

7 ,6t+8
t9,544
2I,050
2t ,-7 50

I,190
24A
350

g.;
1.2
1.1

Sources:

Estimated Future Households. Based on the anticipated increase in job

1950 and
1966 and

1950 Censuses of Housing.
1968 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

opportunities, it is expected that the number of hous

by about 350 during each of the next two years to an

of, 2lr-/5}. This rate of increase is somewhat above t
rate of increase which has prevailed since ApriI 1960

eholds wiII increase
August 1968 total
he over-all average
| (24O annually).

As noted earlier, however, most of the increase of the post-censal
period was confined to recent years, so that the expected growth in
the number of households is not dissimilar to the increases of the last
one or two years.
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Househo ld Size Trends. The high rate of in-mlgration of young, growlng
families during Ehe l95O's was reflecEed in an lncreasing average slze
of households. Households averaged 3.35 persons in I95O, and increased
to 3.45 in 1960. Since 1960, out-migraEion, a declining birEh rate and
a slight aglng of the population (older households tend to have fewer
dependents), among other factors, have resulted in a smaller average num-
ber of persons per household. Currently, households have an estlmated
average size of about 3.39 persons.
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Housing Market Factors

Housing Supplv

Current Estlmate. There are currently an estlmated 25r75O housing units in
the Midland tMA, reflecting a net gain of almost 3,425 since Aprll 1950, or
an average gain of about 540 a year (see table IV). The growth reflects
the construction of 31925 housing units and the loss of approximately 500
units through demolition. Most of the demolitions have resulted from
enforcement of city building code regulations.

Past Trend. Growth of the housin g inventory during the 1950rs was rapid,
amounting to a net addition of abouE I4r150 units. A small porEion of
therrgrowth" of the 1950's is a definitional increment attributable to
the census change in concept from "dwelling unitrrin 1950 to "housing unitrl
in 1960.

Units in StrucEure. A majority of the housing units in the Midland HMA

are in single-unit strucEures, but the proportion has been decreasing
(see following tabte). Since 1960, there has been considerable interest
in the construction of multifamily rental projects, as reflected in an
increasing proportion of the inventory in structures containing three
or more units.

Housing Inventorv bv Units in Structure
Midland. Texas. Housi ns Ma,rket Area

1960 and 1966

Apri 1 1960 August 1966
Units in

s truc ture

I unita/
2 units
3 or more units

TotaI

Number
of units

L9,772
1,257
t.307

22,336

Percent
of total

88. 5

5.6
5.9

100.0

Number
of units

22,3OO
1,225
2.225

25 ,7 50

Percent
of totaI

86.6
4.8
8.6

I00.0

a/ Includes trailers.

Sources: 1960 Census of Housing and estlmates by Housing l'larket Analyst.
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Year Bui lt . ltre hous i ng inventory of Ehe Midland HI'IA is reLatively new.
Some 92 percent of all units were built since 1939, reflecting the rapid
growth of the area during the oil boom of the I940rs and 1950's (see
table below). The largesE proportion of the invenEory (77 percent) was
built durlng the 1940 to 1960 period of growth. Since 1960, the rate
of constructlon has dropped substantially; Ehe proportion of the
inventory built since 1960 is only about half as large as the proportion
built in the previous five years.

Dlstribution of the Housing Inventorv bv Year BuilE
Mld1and, Texas, Houslng Market Area, August L966

Year builta/
Percentage

di stribution

April 1960 - July 1966
f955 - March 1960
1950 - 1954
1940 - 1949
1930 - r939
1929 and earller

Tot a1

t4.9
28.5
29.3
19 .4
4.4
3.5

100.0

al The basic data in the 1960 Census of Housing from
which the above estimates were developed reflect an
unknown degree of error in 'ryear builE'r occasioned
by the accuracy of response to enumeratorrs questions
as well as errors caused by sampling.

Sources: 1960 Census of Housing and estimates by
Housing Market Analyst.

Condition. The 1960 Census enumerated about 2 ,225 housing units which
were substandard in that they were dilapidated or lacked one or more
plumbing facilities, equal to ten percent of the housing inventory. The
difference ln the condition of the inventory by tenure h,as large; about
four percent of the owner-occupied units were substandard, compared to
20 percent of the units occupied by renters. It is judged that some
net improvement in the housing inventory has taken place since 1960,
resulting from the demoliElon of substandard units and the rehabilitation
of existing structures, as well as the construction of new uniEs.
Currently, about eight percent of the inventory is elther dilapidated
or lacking one-or-more plumbing facilities.
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Value and Rent. The 1960 median value of all owner-occupied housing in
the Midland HMA was $12,2OO, the highest of all the 21 Standard
MetropoLitan Statistical Areas in the State of Texas. The high value
is a reflection of the relatively low age of the units, as weII as the
high effective incomes of Midland households. Since the census date,
mostly because of the growing surplus supply of housing, much of the
existing sales housing in the Midland HMA has depreciated in value.
In most areas the decline has not amounted Eo more than about ten
percent, but in certain sections of Midland (notably parts of the east
side and an area in the southwest) values have declined by an estimated
30 percent and more. Despite the over-aI1 depreciation in value of
sales housing built prior to April 1960, the current median value of
sales units is at least as high as in 1960, reflecting the construction
of units priced substantially above the 1960 median and the demolition
of many low-value units.

The median gross rent (includes utilities) of renter-occupied units in
1960 vras $72.

Residential Bui ldi np Activit v

Trends. Judging from the number of housing units authorized for construction
by building permits in Midland, building activity declined during the
early 1960's and then rebounded. Unit authorizations amounted to over 880
j-n 1950, declined each year to Eotal 390 in 1963, and then increased each
year to about 640 units in 1965. During the first six months of 1966,
authorizations have amounted to about 290 units, compared to almost 450
during the corresponding period in 1965. Since 1960, about 25 percent
of the total units authorized have been in multifamily structures. The
table below is a summary of housing unit authorizations in Midland since
1960.
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Private Housins Units Authorized bv BuildinB Permits
Bv Units in Structure
d land Texas 60- 1 66

Units in struct.ure

1

Year

1960
19 61
L962
t963
1964
1965

First six months

19 65
1966

SingIe
f ami Iv

155
536
364
324
3i5
402

288
202

Two or
more units

t29
240
40
64

165
231

159
86

Total

884
776
404
388
480
639

447
288

Sources: U. S. Bureau of the Census, C-40 Construction
Reports; local building records.

Building permits cover all resi.dential construction within the ciEy
limits of Midland. The city usually annexes undeveloped fringe areas
contiguous to the city limits before subdivision and development takes
place. Since the househotd growth of the HMA is concentrated mostly
in the Midland urban area, building permits are required for the
preponderance of all housing units builE in the tMA. Since April 1960,
about 97 percent of all new housing built in the Midland HMA was located
inside the city.

The rate of housing unit authorizatlons since 1960 contrasts with the
1950's. As can be seen from table V, during the last six years of the
1950 decade authorizations averaged about L,225 annually; in the 1960-
1965 six-year period they averaged only 595 units a year. Multifamily
housing authorizations are up considerably during the 1960's however,
reflecting an increased interest in rental accommodations. Since Ehe
beginning of 1960, multifamily unit authorizations (including duplexes)
have averaged 150 annually, compared to 50 units a year during the
previous six years.
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Units Under Construction. Based on building permit data, on average
construction time for single-family and multifamily structures, on a

postal vacancy survey conducted in JuIy t966, and on other informaEion
obtained in the area, there are currently an estimated 200 housing units
under construction in the FMA, including 80 single-family houses and l2O
units in multifamily structures. Practically alI of Ehe units under
construction are located in MidIand. However, 16 apartments are in a

36-uniE apartment-moteI structure at the Mldland Air Terminal, remote
from the urban residential area.

Demolitions. Based on information gained from local agencies, it is
estimated that about 500 units have been removed from the HMA housing
inventory since the 1960 Census. Almost all of these removals occurred
within }lidland, mostly as a result of city building code enforcement.
The city of Midland has been engaged in what is known as a I'junkeril
program for the past few years in an effort to eliminate dilapidated
housing. Around 300 substandard housing units have been removed from
the Midland inventory through the program.

Ie"ure of Occupancv

As shown in table lV, the proportion of the occupied housing i.nventory
that is or,rner-occupied has decreased slightly since the 1960 Census,
although the number of cwner-occupied units continues to grow. Currently,
about 67.5 percent of the 21r050 occupied housing units are occupied by
or^rners , compared to 68 . 4 percent in Apri I 1960 and 5.4.0 percent in Apri 1

1950.

Vacancv

Last Census. As of April 1960, there were almost 2r800 vacant housing
units in the Midland tMA, of which 1r900 were nonseasonal, nondilapidated
units available for sale or rent. As shown in table IV, about 690
were available for sale onIy, a homeowner vacancy rate of 4.9 percent, and
the remainder were available for rent, a renter vacancy rate of 16.4
percent. Of the available vacancies, only six sales units lacked plumbing
f aci lities, and -7-7 of the rental units were def icient in plumbing.

Postal Vacanc v Survev The results of a postal vacancy survey conducted
during July 1966 are summarized in table VI. The survey covered almost
22,650 possible deliveries (excluding trailers), equal to about 88 percent
of the estimated ctlrrent Eotal housing inventory. About 2r750 vacancies
in residences and apartments were enumerated by the survey, or an over-all
vacancy raEe of 12.I percent. Vacancies ln residences, as reported by the
survey, numbered about 2r55O, or II.9 percent of the total residences
surveyed. Apartment vacancies amounted to almost 200, equal to 16.9
percent of the total number of apartments enumerated. An analysis of the
results of the postal vacancy survey suggests that the letter carriers
may not have enumerated all vacant dilapidated units, those units in
areas with an especially-high incidence of vacancy, and units which were
vacant but were being held off the market.
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It ls important to note that the posEal vacancy survey data are not
entirely comparable with Ehe data published by the Bureau of the Census
because of differences in definition, area delineations, and methods
of enumeration. The census reports units and vacancies by tenure,
whereas the postal vacancy survey reports units and vacancies by type
of structure. The Post Office Department defines a rrresidence" as a
unit representing one stop for one delivery of mail (one mailbox).
Ttrese are principally single-family homes, but include row houses and
some duplexes and structures with additional units created by conversion.
Anrrapartmentrris a unit on a stop where more than one delivery of mail
is possible. Postal surveys omit vacancies in limited areas served by
post offlce boxes and tend to omit units in subdivisions under
construction. Although the postal vacancy survey has obvious limitations,
when used in conjuncti'on with other vacancy indicators, the survey serves
a valuable function in Ehe derivation of esEimates of local market
condi tions.

Current Estimate There ls a serious over-supply of housing in the
Midland area, as reflected in the current estimated vacancy rates. On
the basis of postal vacancy survey results and other data obtained
locally, it is judged that there are about 4,-7OO vacant housing units
in the Midland HMA, of which 3,550 are availabl-e for rent or for sale,
or an over-all available vacancy ratio of 14.4 percent. Of the available
vacancies, about 2r000 are for sale only, a homeowner vacancy rate of
12.3 percent, and 1,550 are available for rent, a renter vacancy rate of
18.5 percent.

Sa1es vacancies are located throughout the HMA, but are especially high
in eastern sections of Midland (an area with a history of problems
relating to changing neighborhood influences) and Permian Estates in
southwest Midland, a development of low-priced housing mostly built in
the l950ts. As shown in table IV, the current number of available
vacancies represents a substantial increase since April 1960. There are
now triple the number of available sales vacancies that were reported in
the 1960 Census, and over one-fourth more rental vacancies.
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About 100 of the available rental vacancies and an inconsequentlal number
of the available sales vacancies lack one or more plumbing facilities.
The very great majorlty of the 2,000 avallable vacant sales units are priced
below $17,000. llany are structurally obsolescent because of a lack of
what is now considered to be adequate living space, because Ehey are
noncompetitive in the present-day Midland housing market since they contain
fewer Ehan three bedrooms, or because they do not offer the amenltles
which the Midland home-buyer has come to expect. Most of the surplus
housing was built during the oiI boom for families in moderate income
classes. The rapid growth of Midland attracted builders to the area,
many of whom constructed minimal housing which sold at premium prlces
(considering the quality) with a minimum down payment. When the boom
ended in the late 1950rs, Iarge numbers of moderate-income families,
who had little or no equity ln their houses, migrated fromthe area. Most
of the families who have come to Midland during the [960's are in higher
income classes. Thus, Midland is left with no markeE for the vacated
low-priced sales housing, although practically all of it is sound and
furnished with adequate plumbing facilities.

ln recent years, virtually alI sales housing built has been priced above
$17,000, often considerably above this figure. A high volume of
speculaEive construction has encouraged rapid up-grading to higher-
priced units, Ieaving behind an accumulating inventory of vacant low-
priced units. As out-migrants vacated low-priced housing, in-migrants
have purchased ne\^/ speculatively-built homes at higher prices. Barring
another boom period, most of the older available vacant sales housing
in the Midland HMA is not competitive with new houses. If these non-
competitive units are disregarded, a sales vacancy raEe of 1.8 percent
results, a much lower vacancy rate but still above the level considered
reasonable for an area with the growth characteristics of Midland. A

similar condition exists with respect to the vacant available rental
housing, but not so marked. Rental units in newer structures which contain
adequate floor space and amenities appear to have a lower level of vacancy
than the rental market as a whole, while the inventory of older units wlth
minimal space and convenience features has greater vacancy dlfficulties.
If the noncompetitive units of the available vacant nondilapidated rental
units with aII plumbing facilities are disregarded, a rental vacancy
rate of over ten percent resulEs, also above a reasonable level of rental
vacancy.
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Salee Market

General }la t Condltlona' Deeptte the extrenel.y high rate of sales
e to be sound for good quallty housee rtthvacancles, the oarket aPPeer

adequate f loor sP{rce and epproPrtate aacnt'ttea ln prlce ralr8,e6 above

$l7,OOO. firlc observatton le substanttated by the ready marketabtllty
of speculatlvely-bullt sales houslng tn the hlgher prlce ran8e6, by a

moderate rate of defaults on mortgages on such houslng, and the lnformed
opinlon of persons engaged tn the local home-building and financing
lndustry. Speculatlve constructlon contlnues to comprise the majority
of all eales houetng built. A large proPortlon of the Mtdland home-

buyers are neucomers to the area and are prlme prospective purchasers
of new sales houslng.

Maior Subdtvlrton Actlvitv. Accordlng to the Lubbock, Texae, FHA lnsurtng
OffJce, there were 15 suMtvlalons tn Mtdland tn which flve or oore
houses were completed durlng 1965. Floet oaJor subdivlston acttvlty ts
located ln the far north sectlon of the clty. Further development in
thls dlrectton wtII be encouraged by the compleEion of two public schools
now belng butlt tn Mtdland on land outslde the northern edge of the

Present built-up area.

Unsold Inventory of New Houqes. Ttre FHA surveys of houses completed
duitng 1963, 1964, and 1955, ln subdlvlslons in which flve or more unlts
had been ftnlshed durlng the year, provlde some indieatlon of the
absorptive experience of new sales housing. Ttre FHA surveys lncluded a

relatlvely-hlgh proportlon of the sales housing constructton 1n the
Midland area; the total number of houses covered ln the tast three
surveys equaled 86 pereent of the elngle-famtly units authorlzed during
the three-ye6r perlod. the B06t recent survey, coverlng houses completed
during 1955, lncluded 390 unlts. Of theee completlons' only about 80

were iold before the start of constructionr 60 that the majority of the
houses were built speculatlvely durlng 1955. Of the speculattvely-buiIt
houses, all but 16 Percent had been sold as of the date of the survey.
Thls seems to lndlcate a etrengthened market, slnce the survey of houses
built ln 1964 had indlcated an unsold ratlo of 24 percent; the volume
of speculatlve construction in 1964 equaled less than half that of 1965.
Further, thoee completed and unsold for more than Ehree months comprised
onty 15 perccnt of the uneold houses bullt tn 1955, compared to 26

percent of the 1954 complettons. See table VII for a summary of the
Last three FHA surveys of uneold new houses.
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According to the survey, the median value of houses built during 1965
was $21,35o. The median value of. L954 completions was about the same
as in 1965, but units builE in 1963 had a lolver median value, $18,650.
Since the FTIA surveys of houses compleEed lnclude a high proportion of
total sales housing constructed, the price concentrations shown in the
table should be representative of all houses bullt during the year.
However, since many houses priced in the upper ranges as hrell as a few
of the lower-value homes, are built on a scatEered-lot basis, the me-
dian derived from the tabte may be somewhaE below Ehat of all completed
units.

Forec losures. Unti I 1965 as measured by the number of homes foreclosed
and tendered to the FHA, there was a rapid increase in mortgage defaults
in the Midland HMA. ln 196O, the FHA acquired 58 single-family sales
properries. Acquisitions surged Lo 284 in 1961, increased to 366 in
L962, ro 37o in 1963, and to 434 in 1964. The upward rrend was broken
in 1965, when single-family acquisitions declined to 384, still the
second highest year of the 1960's. The number of properties acquired
during 1965 was equal to eight percent of the FHA-insured home mort-
gages currently outstanding in the area.

The high rate of property acquisitions without an equal rate of property
disposition has resulted in an increasing number of properties in the
FHA-acquired inventory. During the first week of October 1960, properties
on hand numbered only 32 units. The inventory increased by a substantial
amount each year thereafter, and during the first week of July 1966 it
amounted to 1r326 units. Properties on hand increased by just 62 units
from 1965 to L966, the smallest increment of any year in the 1960's,
reflecting both the down-turn in the rate of acquisition and the in-
creased sales of properties on hand. The experience of the Veterans
Administration is similar to that of FHA. There is some indication
that the current I'tightt' money situation has aided the absorption of the
government-held properties. Since most builders cannot find an ample
supply of funds for interim financlng of new units, many prospective
new house buyers are forced to resorE to the existing inventory of avail-
able sales housing.

The preponderance of the FHA- and VA-acquired property inventories,
which comprise most of the currently-available sales housing, is
in the lower price ranges. Of Ehe FHA houses repaired and offered
for sale as of July 1966, some 59 percent were priced below $tOrOOO,
33 percent were between $10,000 and $13,999, and only eight percent were
priced at $14,000 or more; none hlas priced above $I7,OOO. I'he VA
properties are somewhat lower in price; only five percent of the July
1966 listings were priced above $10,000. A large proportion of the FHA
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and VA properties contain only two bedrooms; about 43 percent of the FHA
houses offered for sale have only two bedrooms, and 39 percent of the
VA properties are so classified, compared to around 27 percent of the
current owner-occupied housing inventory. Given the present financial
position and desires of Midland sales housing purchasers, these
characteristics of the government-held sales housing inventory have made
disposition extremely difficult.

General Market CondiEions. The market for rental housing in the Midland
HMA at this time is sound for units in the newer structures, but the
over-alI market appears soft. This observation is supported by the
high over-al1 rate of rental vacancy, while units in new structures
appear to be absorbed readily. The older, smaller projects and single-
family uniEs for rent are experiencing Ehe greatest vacancy difflculties
However, according to local sources, the present condition of the rental
housing market is considerably irnproved over two years ago. The market
for rental housing in I'lidland is characterized by ups and downs as oil
company employees, most of whom are quite mobile, move into and out of
the area. In-migrants often take rental accommodations until a suitable
sales property can be found. The recent relocation of many oiI jobs
into Midland has resulted in a fi.rmer market for rental housing, which
may or may not persist.

Absorption of Recent Inventory Additions. There have been a corisiderable
number of apartment units constructed in the past few years, typically
in projects of moderaEe size, but a few projects of between 50 to 100
units have been built since 1960. Most recent additions have experienced
satisfactory marketability, although at the expense of some older
projects and single-family rentals since the over-al1 rental vacancy
rate is up since 1960. Furnished rental accommodations are quite common
in the Midland area, reflecting local preferences and the short-term
residence of much of the HMA population.

The tight vacancy situation in the newer projects seems to be a rela-
tively recent experience, reflecting, for the most part, the influx of
oil company professional and relatrtd personnel. In one project, which
was foreclosed abouE two years ago with about 3O vacant units, the gross
rents range from $115 for a one-bedroom apartmenE up to $I9O for the larg-
est three-bedroom unit. All unlts are occupied at present.

Rental Housing Under Construction. Almost all of the I2O units of rental
housing in various stages of completion in the Midland HMA may be classi-
fied as rrluxury" accommodations. Given the expectations of the next two
years, the current rate of apartment construction is considerably above
that which would be desirable for an area with the growth characteristics
of Midland.

Rental Market
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Demand for Housing

Quantitative Demand

The demand for additional housing ln the Hidland Hl.'lA is based on the
expected growth in the number of households during each of the next two
years (350), and on adjustments in the number of marketable vacancles
to create a balanced market in the tMA and for the current excess rate
of housing construction in the area. ConsideraEion also is given to the
current tenure eomposition of the tnventory and to the transfer of
existing single-family units from the sales inventory to the renter
inventory. On these premises, demand for new housing will Eotal
around 160 sales units during each of the next two years.

The forecast demand for housing is much below the average annual number
of units built since 1960. However, the high rate of construction since
1960 has out-paced the rate of increase in the number of households;
while most of the new housing built has been absorbed, it has been at
the cost of an increasing available vacancy rate, mostly in low-value
housing. This demand forecast is predicated on the assumption that the
surplus number of adequate houslng units of poor marketabltity will
cease to increase while market equilibrium wiIl be obtained in the number
of marketable sales and rental vacancies. Gtven the expected increment
in the number of households, it is judged that construction at a rate
higher than that forecast will continue to encourage up-grading through
the purchase or rental of more expensive units, aggrevatlng the present
surptus of housing.

IE is judged that there is a more than sufficient number of adequat.e
vacant rental units under construction or existing to satisfy the
quantitative requirements of new renter households during the nexE
t$ro years and permit a reduction of the current 18.5 percent rental
vacancy ratio to a level that more nearly represents the long-term
vacancy requirement in the area. lt is recognized that additional
private rental housing probably will be built during Ehe next two
years; it 1s apparent, however, that the more rental housing that is
built, the longer will be Ehe time required to bring the demand-supply
relationship in the market into balance.
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fuali taEive Demand

Based on recent market experience and on information obtalned localIy,
the annual demand for 160 new sales units is expected to be distrlbuted
by price as shown in the following table. Given the present surplus of
Iow-priced sales housing, nehr construction should be confined to untts
priced above $17,000.

EstimaEed Ann ual Demand for New Sales Housine
Midland. Texas. Housing Market Area

August 1966 - August 1968

Housing unitq
SaIes price Number Pe

Under $17,500
$17,500 - tg,gg9
20,000 - 24,ggg
25,000 - 29,ggg
30,000 - 34,ggg
35,000 and over

Tot a1

15

50
55
10
TO

20

9

31
34

6

6
13

100160

a/ Does not add to total because of rounding.



Table I

Estimated l.Iork Force and Employment by Industry
Midland, Texas, Housing Market Area

June T966

Component

Civilian Work Force

Unemp Ioyed
Percent of Work Force

Emp loymen t

Agricui tural

Nonagricu I tura I

Manufacturing

Durable goods
Stone, clay, and glass
Fabricated metal products
Machinery
Other durable goods

Nondurable goods
Food and kindred
Printing and publishing

Nonmanufacturing

Mining
Contract construction
Transportation, comm., and utilities
Trade

Who lesa Ie
Retai I

Fin., insurance, and real esEate
Services
Government,

Federa I
State and local

Persons

25,5O5

1,010
4.O

24,495

185

ZL3to

1, 105

765
t25
220
315
105

340
165
t75

23,2O5

6,22O
L,325
1, 8OO

5,445
935

4, 510
1,O15
4,960
2,540

290
2,25O

Source: Texas Employment Comrnission, San Angelo.



Table II

lJorkers Covered by Texas Unemplovment Compensation Law
Midland. Texas. Housi ns Market Area

1956-L965

As of March of each year
Componen t

Total workers

l"lining

ConsEruc tion

Manuf ac turing

Trans. , comm. , and uti1.

Trade

Fin., ins., and real est.

Services and other

1956

r4.974

6,805

956

343

L,627

3,L71

487

1r585

L957 1958 19 59

18 .308

9,4L7

1,5L4

600

L,709

3 ,871

6s4

L,543

1960

L7.63t

7,844

1, 160

634

L,757

3 ,883

753

I ,600

196 I

L7.4t6

7 r513

1 ,093

580

1,757

4,251

800

L,482

1962

t7.29r

7 ,395

L,3L2

579

1,567

3,890

769

L,779

1963

16.52r

7,O29

885

618

I ,580

3,878

852

1,679

1964

16.372

5,674

788

643

L,624

3,879

913

1 ,951

t965

t7.136

6,9o7

I ,280

652

l 1607

3 ,915

849

11925

L7.O94

7 ,535

I ,369

385

1,792

3,79O

547

I ,686

L7.155

9,550

l r2o2

642

1,796

3,582

593

1,39O

Source: Texas Employment Commission.



Table III

Estimated Percent e Distribution of AII Faniilies
And of Renter Household by Annual fncome

After the Deduction of Federal Income Tax
Midland. Texas. Housinp arkeE Area. 1966 and 1968

1966

Familv income
A11

fami I ies
Renter

househc lds

I OAe

A1 t Renter
f ami 1i es househo lds

8
4
7

8
10
11
10

Under
$2,OOo -

3,OOO -
4rO00 -
5,OOO -
6rooo -
7 rOO0 -

$2,OOo
21999
3,999
4 rggg
5 1999
6,ggg
7 ,ggg

6

3
5
6

7
8
8

6

3

5
7
9

9

9

8

5
7

10
11
11
11

groo0 - grggg
g,ooo - g rggg

10roo0 - 11,ggg
12,OOO - L4rggg
15,OOO - Lg,.ggg
20,OOO and over

Total

9

8
L2
10

8

5
100

9

7

9

7
2

3
100

9

8
13
11
10

6

9

8
IO

9

3

100

$8,775

3
100

$7,20OMedian income $81275 $6'800

a/ Excludes one-person renter households.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.



Table IV

Components in Ehe Housinq Inven torv
Midland. Texas. Hous ins Market Area

April 195O-Aueust 1966

Average annual c hanse s

Component

Total housing inventorY

Occupied housing uaits
Owner occupied

Percent of all occupied
Renter occupied

Vacant housing units

Available vacant
For sale only

Homeovrner vacancy rate
For rent

Renter vacancy rate

b/

546 2,792 4.700

August
1966

19 0- 1960
N"trITC

8 . 194 22.336 25_J5e- | .414 10. O

Apri 1

1950
Apri 1

1960

L9.544
13 ,3 70

68.47"
6rL74

1.901
689

1960 - 1966
ll"*uurcf R"L"b./

540

240

2.3

130

110

300 8.3

7.648
4, 131

s4.07"
3 1517

283
6r

t.57"
222
coq

2 I .050
1 4, 200

67.5%
6,850

l_f,so
2r000

t2.3%
I ,550

tB.s%

1. 190
924

262

225

L62
63

9.4
1i .8

16.2

19 .0
24.2

t.2
.9

1.;5.;

3.;
4.9%

l r?'14
16.4%

260
2LO

IO. 0
18. 4

c

other vacant 263 891 l 
' 
15c 63

/ Average ann'.'.al ':hanges are rounCed and may not aCd to totals.
Percentage derived through the use of a formulir Cesigned to calculate
change on a compoun.i. bais.

99 r1. 55

13 .6

the rate of

40 4.1

a

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censr:ses of Housing.
1956 esEimated by Housing Market Ana1yst.



I

Table V

Private Housing Units Authori zed bv Building Permits
Mid land. Texas. Housing ket Area

t954-1966

Units in structure
si;aG

Year

196C
196 t
1962
1963
t964
t965

First six months

1954
19 55
t955
1957
19 58
1959

10
t6
ll
91

100

l@_
692

lrl17
883

L,ol7
1 ,550
1,760

755
s36
364
324
3i5
402

288
202

Two

uni ts

;
2

20
34
20

Three or more
uni ts

t2l
240

40
64

165
231

i59
86

Total

692
l rl29

901
1r048
1,675
I ,8,30

884
716
404
388
480
639

447
288

8

t965
1966

Sources: U. S. Bureau of the Census, C-40 Construction Reports;
local building Permit records'



Table VI

Tdal rceidcncce snd apdhctrts

ltldleod. Tela.. Are! Poattl V.c.ocv survev

Julv I3-14. 1966

Rcsidcrccr Houec

Poad rcr
Vacant uoitaTotrl poriblc

dclivaicr All % tJ*d N.w
Under
con at.

Toral poeeible
dclivcrice

21.483 2.552 11.9 2.4E3 69 69

L2,21O L,763 14.4 1,758 5 16
9,213 789 8.6 725 & 53

Vacaat roite

All % Uecd Ncw con.t.
Undcr Total oossiblc

dcliirricr
Vacsnt units

^il %- u".dT Undcr Toml por;iblc . vecet
No. %

xldl.d

f.l! Offlcc
VllhlG St.tlotr

22-635 2.747 rz.L 2.5t4 71

12,99E 1,930 r4.8 1,921 9
9,531 817 8.5 151 64

137

I6
12l

l. r52 195 16. 9 r91 ! 68

424
t67

28
22.9
5.6

163
28

rl7 t 4.3

5-2728 : 597
206E

rlomitaicr; lor doc. it covcr bordclup rcridcnccs or ap6m.nta thet ar€ trot intcadcd lor occupancy.

oc poriblc dclivcry.

Sowc: FIIA port.l v.crocy aurvcy cooductcd by collaboering poatma.tcr(.).



Table VII

Status of New House letions in Selected Subdivi sionsg/
I',lid lanti, Texas, Housing Market Area

As of January 1964. .Ianuar:y 1965, and Janr:ary 1966

Speculative cons truction
Total

completions
Un so ld

Percent.

t

X,:!e_e__p.rice

UnCer $15r900
$15,000 - 17 1499
l7,5oo - 19,999
20r300 - 241999
25,000 - 29 1999
30,000 - 34,999
35,000 ani cver

To ta1

Un,ler $15r000
$15,ooo - 17 1499

17,500 - L9 ,999
20roco - 24,999
25,ooo - 291999
30,000 - 341999
35rO00 anC over

Total

Un,.1er $15r000
$ 15, ooo - L7 1499

17, _500 - 19 ,q99
20,000 - 241999
25,000 - 29,999
30,ooc - 34,199
35r000 ani over

To tal

( HoC.s 
"_
s completed in 1963. as

Pre-sold Total

of

q.q.Iq Number

Januarv I. 1964)

tl
65
92
45
2L
t3
11

I
11
l3

6
J

3

2

8
28
34
18

7
4
6

105

9

38
58
27
L4

9

5

160

8

27
45
2t
11

6
J

NL

11
29
22
22
2L
33
40
24

(Houses completed in 1954. as of Januarv 1.-l9.[t)

265

5
26
s6

I23
l4

8
10

242

J

20
136
135

27
26
43

390

39

L966)

4
L4
27
50

3

1

4
I03

I
t2
29
73
II

7
6

I
10
24
56

6

5

3

;
5

T7

5
2

34
3_

;
t7
23
45
)o
50
24

(Houses c,ompleted in 1965,

139 105

as of Janua.ry 1,

;
22
31

5
6

t2

3
t7

114
104

22
20
31

311

3

15
to2
87
18
16
2t

262

;
t1
l5
18
20
32
I679

;
L2
t7

4
4

10
49

a/ Selected subdivisions
the year.

are those wiEh five or more completions during

Sources: Unsold Inventory Surveys conducted by the Lubbock, Texas, FHA

Insuring Office.

{


